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Political List

MINiSTREL
Dr. Gm a VsaWatars held a

meeting of the Episcopal church
people but Monday evening' In
the Baptist Church. A very good
attendance was in eridence. Be
left lone on the Tuesday morn-
ing. ; . -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Paid Advertising.r.-- PERFORMANCE
iven under the auspices of lone Homestead of Rev. Handaaker came down

from Heppner Tuesday morning.

For County Treasurer

I wish to ana ounce to the Demo-
cratic voter of Morrow County,
Oregon that I will seek the
nomination for the office of County
Treasurer, at the coming Primary
Election to be held tn Hay, IMS.

Hanson Hrjoana

airs. Joan a. wilt was a pas
senger on the Thursday morning
train to Portland. She will Tiait
her daughter. Doris.

For SheriffA. E. Johnson was a business
visitor to Portland the past week

Dr. D. R. Haylor, eye specialist of Portland,
Oregon, now permanently located and, office
with Haylor. the Jeweler of Heppner, Oregon,
will be in lone regular the first Saturday and
Sunday of every month, commenc ng March 4.
We do not depend on the old system of trial
case alone or the unreliable questioning of the
patient but instead by. the. use of the most-moder- n

and up to date electrical Instruments
which make it possible to examine the eye and
see the existing condition. We ure able to
prescribe glasses for the different kinds of eye
trouble astigmatism, spasm of accmodation
and muscle trouble which result in headache
and many other disturbances of . the human
system. With our permanent home and office
in Heppner, Oregon,. and a special built disk;
we are able to give you reliable service at all

Friday EveMarch 3, 1916 taking down car of fine hogs for 1 announce myself a candidate for
the office of Sheriff, enbjeet tT thethe market
w lib of the Republican voters. iU the

H. 0. Dennis was In last SatY Hall Primary Election t$ Jielday l&tb.
191. . -- ii

' Quo, McDurrnneomen urday getting a few things for
the ranch.

For County Clerk.Sam Dennis came in last Sat-

urday to lone, fie thinks the tunes. . -
To the Republican Voter of

Morrow County: I hereby, announcei Dam tHe Stream prospects for an extra large har-
vest is good.

"You tae la a lot of money, young man," say 8mntl
that I will be a candidate for the
office of County Clerk at the prima-
ries to be held May ISta. 101.

V BespeetfuUy,
--- - J. A. Watm. '

Anna Troedson was in from
the ranch the past week to do a
Itttls 'hopping. - - '

r " - yours for better vision : i

Dr. D R. HAYLOR
;

'
PHONE 52 :" jJ-ffc-

Heppner, .
-

. - - . ; Oregon

Savelt; "but you spend It ft 1. There Is a constant stream of.
money passing thrii your hands. If you would dam that stream
you would toon get ahead. I'll toll you bow tp dam It Simply
run It luto ntfood tauk aud check It out ai needed. .rhui will
retard toe How." Thin babk sanctions the foregoing advice and '

Invitee you to deposit your wholo Income here and then Check It
oat as required. Tliut'e one sure way of retarding the flow of ,
the stream of expense. It coats you nothing to try It.

. FotDistrlct Attorney

T .heiebr' anaonnee that I am a

Foa B4JC 0 acre bench land, good
buildings, young orchard, three
springs, are acres plowed, eight In

grate balance brush. IS miles to
town. John Ortmes 8do, Oregon,' candidate for the nomination on the
Linn County ".

Republican ticket for the office of

Land Foa 8ai- - From 90 to ISO- - District Attorney for M orrow County
at the ensuing election.acres, 20 to $40 per acre, good soil

1 B. E. Notsom, 'BANIi OF IQNE easy cleared, good spring waterl
and creek. In an old burn, o lnw
proTements, lose to school andi
road, In thlehly settled neighbafsi
hood, miles from Rainier, Oregon,NO EYESORES IN THIS TOWN.
good dairy and bay country. Also,

Bees end the Kilt. --
In hfei hook. "Forty-on- e Teem la In-

dia," Lord Roberts tells the foUowtng
smoslng story:

"A corions Incident happened at th
Alambagb. I was employed inside the

If wanted, a ranch to rent In. con

How Would You Like To
- Have Me Make You A

Present of $1.25
CASH?

nection with sale. One-thir- d cash
balance time to aatt, abstract title
Buy direct from the owner. John
W. Thurston, Rainier, Oregon. 86-4-1

Inckwure when all st once 1 beard a
noise end commotion seme little djs--.
tance off. Getting on lo the roof, I
looked over the plain and saw our

At the Doer.
1 thausht mrxlf indeed Mcure,

So fM th door, so Arm tha lock;
But, lo. ha toddlln comes to lure

Uy psrsnt esr with timorous knoek..

Mr heart were stone could 1 withstand
Th iwaatfloas of my baby's pies,

That timorous, baby knocking and.
"PImm let me In; It's only

I threw aside the unftnlshad book
RessrdlMi of Its tamptlng charm.

And, opening wide ttie door. 1 took
My laughing darling la my arm.

Who knows but tn eternHr
1, Ilka the truant child. Sbail Walt. '

Ths BioiiM ot a lit to be.
Beyond the Heavenly Father's gate!

And will that Haavenly father bead
The truant's supplicating cry

As st th outer door I p1m4,
" TIs L O Father, only ir

troops nytng In every direction. There
was no firing, no enemy In sight' bnt
evidently something wan wrong; so I

mounted my none and rode to the
ecene ef confusion, where I found that

' Cawedlea Prsvfaooa.
The areas of the nine Canadian prov-

inces In square miles are: Quebec, Tua-8M- ;

Ontario. 407.202; British tXoon
Wa, S07.000- -, Alberta, 2B84V40;

SKXefiO: Manitoba, S81JB2;
New Brunswick. 17,988; Nova Scotia,
31.42&, and Prince Bdward
11S4.

the Ignominious flight of our troops
was caused by Infuriated bees, which
bad been disturbed by an officer of the
Ninth lancers thoughtlessly throating
a lance Inte their nest. There were
no serious consequences, hot the high
landers were beard- - to-- remark theH

Sven Winds Are Vsksn Inte Aoeount
In Its Ptsenlng.

' A very Interesting experiment In the
con it ruction df e smell-garde- n city Is
offeree by the Industrial community of
Torrance, Cel.. says the Christian Her-
ald. It has been the aim at Torrsuce
to avoid everything which Is ugly In
plana, buildings or living conditions.
The houses are eitremely modest, be-

ing destined for working men and yet
tbronjrboat an erf' ' effect has been
obtained. -

The town baa been planned taking
Into consideration the prevailing winds,
the contour of the land and the most
direct route from home to factory. A

broad avenue separates the residential
from the Industrial district Every
kind of business Is classified and locat-
ed accordingly. It has been found tn
excellent Idea tn lay all sewer, water
and gas pipes In alleys end the Hint-
ing conduits beck of the curb line, so
that the streets need never be torn up.
The churches, educational and civic
buildings are grouped about dvle
center. The streets are planned with

wealth. of foliage. In the entire com-

munity there hi not a single eyesore.

Give us an International mind to nn
dorstand, an International heart 4i

, &!.-Will- iam D. R. Alney.

ansultabiltty of thetr dress for an en--

- aiasviotle Meemtslns,
The mountaine of Porte Hie ere so

nugnstie-tha- t they attract snrveyefs
plumb lines, and U ban been found
that some old surveys are incorrect by
half a mile or sure.Clean Your Yard

That is just equal to what you will save by

buying your stock food from me. I will sell
: you a 29 lb pail of Dr. Hess Stock food for

$3.25, others ask $3.50 for ths same amount.
Why "pay the pedler the extra money? , Dr.,
Hess Goods have been sold on positive guar-- r

antee for many years and your money will
be cheerfully refunded If you are not fully
satisfied with every package.' Poultry Pan-a-ce- -a

will make your hens, lay. Dr. Hess

Louse Killer will kill lice on horses and hogs
' as well as hens. ' Now is the time when lice
- work on the horse and keep him poor.

ffe e Ores SehsaL
Dally Ufe to e nnlrersttyi th homr

Mi s college: the oflce. the factory, the
farm are high schools, each with more
courses than any nalrsnlty can offer. -

Make a Garden

counter with an enemy of that descript-
ion."-

- ie
' A TMter Inspired Wagner.

A tinker nsn established himself op-

posite our bouse and stunned my ears
all day long with his Incessant ham-

mering. In my disgust at never being
able to Snd a detached bouse protect-
ed from every kind of noise 1 was en
the point of deciding to give up com-

posing altogether an til the time when
this Indispensable condition should be
folfllled. But It was precisely my
rag over the tinker that In n nwment
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Pleverse Conditions.
rioahman 1 say, eld man. I'd ltkg

change for a Bve. Oe BrvkeWooklSwat the Fly you! I'd ttk Sve far a changa-B-ee

BMTrtnecript. .

of agitattoo, gave me the theme for

OUR
ajegtried's fnrlona outburst against the
bungling lUme. 1 played over the
ahlldlahly qua rro looms Poiter theme tn
O minor to my sister, turieuely singing
the words at the same Urns, which
mode na all Inugn so much that I de-
cided to make one mere effort. That
resulted la my writing down a good
pert of the first scene by to time Lies

BERT MASON, I0NE

KNOWLEDGE arrived. Oct IS (18b6).-RJch- ard Wag- -
aor hi Bis Aotobioersphy.

New a Bnehe Shads Hs ate la.
The unmaa tkia it shed in gaeh

atiaata pieces that It ordinarily
oooMS away unnoticed. Bnt ton
skia of a snake comes sway whole
two er three times a rear and it
drawn off inside oat from the bead
backward as the creature creeps

LISTEN TO US!
.NEARLY EVERYBODY BUYS IT FROM US.

- If yon are going to put up that house this
8pring this is the safe place to buy the lumber.

NEARLY EVERYBODY USES LUMBER

It is the economical place to buy everything
you need in " -

through some twin, to which it is
left attached. Before, it is toed the
skin Ions its ooior, and Iba eyes
becorna dim, because, their outer
skin to east with the rest The
neks enter very brightly colored

from Kg oU) skin, and its markings
ara then arast distinct.

of the-- Custom --Tailoring l business --

places us in a distinctive position.
We can handle your clothing trou-

bles with an exacting efficiency that
will make buying a real pleasure.

OUR SUITS SUIT

OUR FITS FIT

'. Lumber

;. Lath
A DsenJiar musical instrument Is

Shingles

Roofing

wmi by th Moron. U oonatsU f a
hoop of bamboo, apoa which an
bang by strings a number of thin
piece ef asotaorHrf-pnar- i. VThoa
track with a small reed thee give

forth a sweet, tinkling Brand, a
nembifrntioej of which soumw to de-

veloped into a weird, nooooooes

Building Paper
Doors

fantasy, vary piessent to tba
fw asW timo. Wall Board, Screens, Bash, Mouldings, Windows

foment, Wood and Coal Others have dealt with
us to their entire satisfaction. So can you. -

WaweVIbrieTailors --I am ceavincsd that at
pacta I isasasbai Qsetas W

said the4 --H esema sjslWn repsnfl stlsg nv
that an acctdewt of ahrenslagy

a dh
Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co

So Crank or R. Pi Wotgwl. about it st their
offioas st lone sad Iiingtoo Qrogrm, ..

Wnblag
at awe.

nay j

shenhl have seared yen

lone, , H?u th."Bam. strip." Oregon I IsHriHSI


